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Spanish Vet Die Fred W. ta ahurch and community affairs. Insurance Firm WWilton, It, et 171 Mill atrt serving aa dty councilman torI lDc ftIfrsi e 'vy s Br iefs died at Eugene yesterday. Ha 5eight Tears. - '
Incidents and Personalities
fllora or Less Connected Willi
the State Legislator and Its
AcMerements

The Capitol
Battlefront ;

waa a Spanish American war vet In. 192V he moved to Salem,
where he, lived tor a short tlmoeran and a son-in-l- aw of Peter

Andresen at 479 Mm street here. EIMTSmobile accidents 0rrnrrin. :Z I r aTajn cook Lynn
and also Ural far a time at Alterday and on on m JT """"W tt forester

Aa echo ot the Jackson county bany. Ha returned last fall to
Surviving are the widow, Dorothy
Wilson, and one brother, Ralph
WUaoa of Eugene. Funeral ee

of senators whoAOTMBXB, the Beekmaa
. . l . &

reported ."i. ndwt ot tlx. St.
day. .MXTjSt Sffi Sunday Stayton. He had been la poorpolitical fracas came Into the

house-- this week although a num-- " iraiea bucum in inn health for some time.rangementa are being made bp the.owsiy. xney were: John Peeren nor out were Bailing:
at lobby reports that they baduongn-Bam- ck company.boom. Anmsmie routene. and c SESPJ? ?OW .U4Gut Martla of Portland

ber of members did net sense It.
Representative Kallx had lntro--

Early Resident of Stayton
Passes on; was Active --

In 1. 0. 0. F. Lodge
pieagea their votes both ways and
then voted --dry.- None- - of the ae--Schelss Kae Broken Ottomarclal bctwMn st.t. I parua nouse. THa oc- - dtced a bBl to- - exempt county of--

He Is survived by Ave children.
Harry, Robert E Eunlee, Arthur
and Eugene, all ef Vancouver,
Wash.; one- - brother, Edward
Coats ef Albany, two sistars. Mrs.
A. Lv Monroe of Draia and Mrs.

Schelas, 221 North Front street,.rr: Ted rw7r n. .- -I
1 L"10? tha annual Sbrore cnserr of the senators had docu-

mentary evidence of a switch fromri n iir'unl. w ml' I v18 Pancake snriered a broken, knee as the re-
sult or the automobile accident wi pledge and the reports, when

ftMals, and others, from having
tftslr salaries attached. The bill
had been reported oat favorably
sad was apparently ready to sail
tarough the house when Represen

and Center;-Russ- ell Mni, I

Loses Case in
Supreme Court

"
- Bnanmnenspas) '.? I

The state supreme court Tues-
day affirmed Judge Tucker et tba
Multnomah county circuit court
la a suit brought by Orsa Fagg ta
recover en an Insurance policy
written by the Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance company.
The lower eourt awarded tha
plaintiff a Judgment in tha
amount of $1177.99, together
with attorneys fees ot 1360.

Tha suit against the insurance
company resulted from aa auto-
mobile accident la - which the
plaintiff suffered serious Injuries.
The Insurance company resisted
payment oa the claim on the
ground that while the plaintiff
had possession ef tha automobile
la which he was Injured he did
not have a certificate of title. The
opinion was written by Justice
Bailey.

traced down; usually ended with STAYTON, Feb. It Kagensat Commercial and Center streets Magxia Kaott. of Stayton; severPratnnt and an nM.t,H l.8erTe? T on Person the essertlOB that suah-and-eu-ch. va. 1UU-- vl Coats, age II, died at thewaa reported aa 21. Monday night. It was announced al aephsws and nieces.const, at Capitol and Market; senator seemed to think ne waayesterday. He waa thrown tinder He became a Christian whOshome of Us sister. Mrs. Haggistatives Hilton and Wyars Jumped
upon It with both feet. Kelly, seeEstate Appraised Estate ofr, w. Keyeits. S7X Breys. andHenry Oelken Rosebnrs. at

going t vote for the Beekmaa
bin. JL careful poll made of the a young man, and waa a memberKnott Monday afternoon. Feb-

ruary ST. Ha waa bora la Em
his light sedan when it collided
with anther sedan driven by W.

nenry Clay McDowell has been ing-- the measure balked, hastily- I senate a week ago showed 14 votesappraised at $6800 by Am Mart T. nsher of route six. withdraw it. Judge Fehl of Jack- - poria Kansas. April II. 1174.
of the Stayton Church of Christ
at the time of Us death. He was
also a member ot the L O. O. F.for the bill; 14 against. That was

tba exact ratio when the roll call sSn county,, Is under Judgment torinson, Brazier C Small and B.
T. Ford. The inrentory shows Knapp Sentence Continue-d- lodge, having affiliated with thatvote was taken, so reports of a Ubel salt la which he waa de-

fendant ; the judgment holders

On the llnd of February. 1114,
51 years ago he came to 8taytoa
with bis parents. His boyhood
was spent la Stayton and vicinity.

most ot the estate to be in Judge Miller B. Hayden continued

Hiuer and Commercial; Gerald
81mpson. 415 Soath 23rd, and
J. B. Crary, lC8t b on Court be-
tween 12th and Warerly: C. C.
BecMoId. Portland, and lira. R.
I. Writnt, 1730 South Liberty,
at Liberty and Terry; T. H. Ber--
tkelsan. 2290 Ttlrrrnnnift na

organization SI years ago.
the case of Gillie Emerson Knapp promptly attached his first

dbnble-crossin-g are apparently not
taunded In tact.

notes. It also includes $2000
worth of school district No. 24 25 days for sentence when the month's salary and hare indicated Aa a young man he want to Vanwarrants.

Funeral serrices will be held
at the Weddle mortuary here oa
Wednesday afternoon. March 1,
at S pja., conducted by W. H.

latter pleaded guilty in Justice couver, Wash where ta 1918 hethey will keep up the practice
Kelly's bin would hare precluded was united la marriage to Miand A. K. Andresen. 2040 South! DaUy M,Uc Becord Sheets, printed court to a charge of operating an

automobile with defective brakes.
Knapp waa released on his own

Lovelace. Ha was active Choresuch a step. Lorman.Commercial, at Myrtle and Fair- - oa neaTT K Board good tor 10
grounds road. recognizance.cow recoras eaen day of the

month; for sale at Statesman
office.Reports Acddeat Alma V. Lambert Fine Remitted A fine

of "$2.50 and costs waa assessed
against Roger L. Lambert whan
he pleaded guilty in Justice court

To Pay State ln
of Laura McFarlane, incom-

petent, Clarence M. Byrd, guar

A qniet-apok- en chap Is WQ
lianx Tngmaa, managing editor
of the Engene BegWerJnard,
who nulled approval of the
third honse's entice Monday
night. Tngman Is Interested ln
higher education because he be-
lieves fat tts vital function in a
state; he la natmrally interested
in the University of Oregon as
a prominent citizen ef Engene
and a hard worker against the
Zorm-Macphers- on bJU. He check-
ed ln with higher educational
workers while here, Tngman's
newspaper work includes exper-
ience with each nationally
known papers as the Spring-
field Republican and the Cleve-
land Plain-Deale-r.

yesterday to a charge of operating
an automobile with, defectivedian, has been directed to nay

Henderson of Chemawa yesterday
filed wiah Sheriff Burk report of
an automobile accident which oc-

curred Monday sight Just north of
the railroad crossing at Fair-
grounds,, and which lnrolTed
truck driren by Orral March,
route nine. No one was hurt.
George Weldln ef Portland also

the state $274.48 for care of the brakes. Judge Miller B. Haydenward, and $20 per month for remitted the fine and Lambertsuch periods as she Is In a state said he was unable to pay costs.institution.
jueppen injured When anGrand Jury Called The grand automobile driven by Marlon Dep--Jury will meet at 1 o'clock to pen. 1665 North Fifth" street, colday, when final consideration will

likely be given to formulation lided with a machine operated by
John Kufner, at Hood and Frontof recommendations to the county

court relative to fire hazards at streets yesterday noon. Dappen
suffered a bruised hip. The injurthe courthouse. ed man Is an employe ot the Ore
gon Pulp & Paper company.Miles Estate Petition has been

Bits: William Einzig, state pur-
chasing agent, smiled through his
political tears yesterday: he had
bid and made a vulnerable grand
slam, which to a bridge player is
heaven on earth'. . . the railroad

filed with the probate court seek Schafer Case on Today Theing appointment of Jessie Miles civil case of Standard Oil comWilliams as administratrix ot the pany vs. Schafer will be resumed$8,009 estate of Oliva Blanche in Justice court at 8:30 o'clock
this morning and probably wOl

Jory Miles, who died May 24,
1931. last all day. The case was started

before a Jury at 1 p. m. Tuesday

lobby has been extremely active
the last fortnight at the eapltal
and la downtown hotels . . . law-
yers are leaders ln the lobby and
apparently have been quite suc-
cessful lining up anti-truc- k votes
. . . when the test votes are on
yon can see these lobbyists lined
up in the rear ot the house and
counting noses, determining mean

Inspects Schools Rural
schools at Sidney, Talbot and the
Ankeny Bottom region were vis

Two Fires Occur Two chim

reported accident inYolTing car
driren by Louise Smith of Port-
land, and In which Ellen M. Cas-
ey, 72. was Injured.
Big eld time benefit dance. Cas-tilli- an

Hall, Thursday night.
Compromise Allowed 'Judge J.

C. Slegmund has appro red com-
promise claim made in connection
with estate of L. W. Durant by
Ray F. Durant as administrator
and with Mabel Nendel as admin-
istratrix of the estate, of Meadie
Durant. Meadie Durant and L.
W. Durant were husband and
wife. The claim of Meadie Du-
rant for $400 Is disallowed and
the compromise ot one half a
promissory note and one half of
all money due Is substituted.

Appeal Taken The probate
court has authorized F. Reed Mc-Bri-

as administrator of the es-

tate of O. D. Wolfe, to make ap-
peal from decree of the lower
court which found that $11.-120.- 70

claimed by the Wolfe es-

tate should be delirered by the
state et Oregon to the surety com-
pany in connection with construc-
tion of road for the state highway
commission. McBride filed appeal
bond.

ney fires occurred yesterday, oneited yesterday by County School at 40Z North Capitol street at
7:20 a.m. and the other at 1890superintendent Fulkerson.

To Make Advance Order in while which men to work over if
necessity arises . . . Rodney Keatcircuit court permits the bank of

Stayton to advance not more than
$150 to S. P. Matheny for feed I SAVE WITH SAFETY !

B e

ing wing the 1923 third house
award for the best masculine act-
ing ... he was a perfect takeoff
of the effervescent and bull-fro- g

Hundreds More Articles on Sale
Besides Those Listed Herefor cattle.

voiced Nichols . . . that represen-
tative stood near Keating whileObit Extra Heavy

RUBBER
FLOOR MATS

Sensational OIL Savings 11

I
loW-FluflO-n

tne show was on and enjoyed the
fun as much aa anyone . . "Rusty"
Schramm, state banking superin

uary rNWestem CUnt

.OHTIRES
J for the

- paico

North Fourth street at 9:31 am.,
according to the fire department
bulletin.

Wagstaff Estate Filed The
will of M. B. Wagstaff was ad-
mitted to probate yesterday, with
Louise S. WagsfcJf aa executrix.
Appraisers are Alrin A. Schle-ma- n,

Robey S. Ratcliffe and
Chris Kowitz.

Auto Dealers Day The Cred-
it association luncheon meeting
today will be attended by a group
of car dealers of the city, the
credit men having designated to-
day as auto dealers' day.

Administratrix Named Alta
Nunn has been named adminis-
tratrix of the $2000 estate of
Rosa Grohs, and appraisers ap-
pointed are Joseph Brown, Bra-
zier C. Small and A. Mortlnson.

Wilson
tendent, used to be an excellent
basketball player and for a num-
ber of years after university gradFred W. Wilson, aged 64, late JPWresident of 670 Mill street, Salem, uation would scrimmage against
the varsity and keep down the OPpassed away at Eugene February

28.' He Is survived by the widow.

Buy 1 Gallon
Get 1 Gallon

PREG!
20-30-- 40

measurements taken by his tailor wmairs, jjorotny Wilson, and one
brother, Ralph Wilson of Eugene.
Announcement of funeral later by

. . . Schramm has a tine tenor
voice and a wife who is a talented
pianist . . . Walter Robinson, Han-
sen's good man Friday, and the

77c IMOtvWADVERllSH)

FIRST LINE TIREthe Qough-arric- k company.
Thick, new rublad whose salary boost aroused the
ber fitCFord Ire of the state treasurer, la the

champion candy bar eater of the
capital.

At the residence on route 1 Per

In 6tayton Bank In connec-
tion with liquidation ot the Bank
of Stayton, the state banking de-
partment has been authorized to
sell two first mortgage $1000 Chi-
cago Elerator Properties sinking
bonds, on which the market la 75;
and three $1000 Appalachian GaS
corporation debentures, quotation
ot which is from 5 to 6. The
three debentures are I at a
$2 7 5 4.2 5 book value.

Daily Milk Record Sheets, printed
on h eary tag board, good for 10
eow records each day of the
month; for sale at Statesman
office.

Jefferson, February 24, Robert Other Mats
79e to S1.4fCation Western GiantsSydney Ford, aged 65 years. Sur Feavey Fined $2.50 John H.

la Year CanFeavey pleaded guilty ln Justice
court yesterday to operating a Empty Cans Loaned en Smell DepoettIX FEIN BEmotor vehicle without a tail ECONOMY

DUST CLOTH

vived by sons, Fred and Berchie
of Jefferson and Homer of rg,

Wash. Funeral services
from the chapel of the Clough-Barric- k

company, Wednesday,
March 1, at 2:30 p.m., with Rev.
Weeks officiating. Interment I.

are guaranteed to give
you service at least equal
to any other first line tire
on the market and to give
you complete satisfaction.

light, and paid a fine of $2.50 and
costs.

USS THAN 5s PEl QUART for the finest West-e- m

dtl mooey can buy. . . This genuine LONQ
RUN Oil Is guaranteed to be the equal of any
25c per quart Western ell on the market. Stock
up NOW for future needs.

ARRAIGNED WfIce Cream Donated Forty--
eight men at Hotel de Mlnto yesO. O. F. cemetery.
terday enjoyed a dessert unusual

Absorbs irrn
holds f'Sti
dust. I 1l

12c U
Lane Pleads Guilty Elmer for that place ice cream. TheLane pleaded guilty before Judge

McMahan yesterday afternoon to treat was donated by the Jennie
Llnd confectionery.

Pcmi Supreme
100 Pure Panntylvinia Oil

Double Dlsrltled by Sharpies Process
99-761- 00 FREE from Carbon.

AT SALE PRICES

Max Ferrar, Indicted on charge
ef assault and battery on person
ot 8. E. Purvtne. will likely be

two larceny counts, one on theft

During This Offer
. . . Yen set TWO .mmw. feQy
rnereateed, ataadard quality,
Tire for the aaaaufacterM ' hat
price ( oeeted below) ef mm
Nationally Adveruaed Firat Um
lire rack aa im d for factory
oipoMat on bow cars. ... I

For Your Protection
Foe obvioaa natont. torn com-
petitor! may gtttmpt to mttt this
orr . . .if they do, vft urgt pon
ro makt tun thmt thtm eomptti-to-ci

ofitt you thtir fir hot firm.
NOT third ot fourth at tomt of
thtm hoot dont in tht pott.

Demurrer Overruled Demur Other Oust Cloths
lfe end 19e

Gilbert
At the residence 1880 Nebras-

ka avenue, February 28, William
L. Gilbert, aged 80 years. Surviv-
ed by widow, Mrs. Lucy Gilbert
of Salem; sons. Roy B. and Ray
A. of Salem. Funeral announce-
ments later by Clough-Barrle- k

company.

of car belonging to4 A. S. Johnson
and the otter on car belonging
to Fannie Rogers. The case was

rer of defendant has been over
4 ruled in circuit court proceeding

continued for sentence until Fri- -

arraigned before Judge L. H. Me
Mahan today. Ferrar yesterday
asked time to consult aa attorney
before arraignment, and later In
the day was ln consultation with
Roy Hewitt, attorney.

brought by L. S. Campbell
against Fred TJphoff and others.Akt mornlnr. and in meantime Famous Col-O-T- ec

Lane Is In the county jail. Wedge
CushionAccount Approved Final

Hvy-Dot- r

4 FULL
mo
s rma

Ho Licenses Many Nearly distribution ln estate of Cather 4 Hour
Enamel

West'n Giants
New Stock

Felly Guaranteed UaawVrwrf$00 dog licenses were Issued ot--r
the counter at the county

ine E. Blalsdell has been auth-
orized, and Peter Nairn discharg 49.clerk's office yesterday, accord-- ed as executor. ftal9cRmp

ft Tins)
15.40
15.90
16.40

Ferrar has been active ln dis-
turbances at the county and dty
relief headquarters and has led
groups who made demands upon
the county court

The sheriff said late yesterday
afternoon that Ferrar had caused
no disturbance at all since bis ar-
rest and incarceration.

Burr
At a local hospital February

21, Rosetta Burr, at the age of
68 years. Survived by widower,
Samuel Burr of Monmouth; one
sister, Mrs. Lottie Van Dorn ot
Yakima, Wash.; daughter, Mrs.
Levety Scott of Breckenridge.
Mo.: six aons. Don P. of Mon

inr to eheck made by Deputy 30x6.00--1 1 2 IwtJ
llxtf.00-1- 9 2Tirexj
12x4.00-20-2 TwjApplication Application toripri Harlan A. --Judd. Exactly

4 its licenses were checked out Black wsterproof cover, well filled.
Other cusNom up to $1.47

place on motion docket damage
action brought by W. H. Barber Vi Pt. 29 1

J9Pintyesterday, making the total to
date 2428. Today a penalty will a a

16.10
17.70
11.40
11.90

llxe.00-21-2 Tim
14x4.00-2-2 2 Tirti
11x4.50-1- 9 2 Tm
32x4.50-20-2 TWi

against C. T. Brlxey has been filed
in circuit court. Quick drying, lasting and easy to

Wesfn Giant JffrULL
Standard nm

( TISSS1 it Tim
29x4.40-21- 2 Tim $ 6.93 $ 9.90
29x4.50-20- -2 The. 7.45 10.45
30x4.50-21-2 Tirat 7.85 10.75
2tx4.75-192T- lri 1.55 11.15
29x4.75-20- -2 Tbet S.90 11.50
10x4.75-21-2 Urn 9.1 5 11 .90
29x5.00-1-9 2 TVm 9.15 125
50x5.00-20- 2 TWi 9.40 12.40
11x5X0-21- -2 Tim 9.75 12.95
12x5.00-2-2 2 Thai 10.50
21x5.25--1 S-l- TIm 10JO 11.50
29x55- -T9 2Tn 10.75 11.75
10x55-2- 0 2 Tim 11.15 14.25
11x55-2- 1 2 Tim 11.40 14.75
2tx5.50- -l S 2 Tbei 110 14.45
29x5.59-1-9 2 Tim 1L00 150
10x5.50-20-- 2 Tbei 12.50 14,10

mouth. Robert and Theodore of
use. Most Doouiar cows.Toledo, Alvin of Albany, Alvis of e

be added to licenses purchased.

Not Carpenter Lane Elmer
T.Bfi e&roenter living atT 35

Lendgraf Estate In connee-- 14x7.00-20- 2 TireeHlllsboro and Charles of salem; 19.10
20.45nectlon with estate of Jennie Sure-Tit- e Gas Tank 15x7.00-2- 1 2 Timl21 grandchildren and seven great- - Minto Announces

City Lien SaleNorth High street, asks that It be j grandcbildren also survive. Fun Lendgraf, administrator has been
authorised to execute mortgage. Ki.ir that ne is not. m eral services will be held from 6 and 8 Pry Under Tread

Oar tees are FULL 4 see 6 PLY

fma seas te seas. A Cetkisa Striethe chapel of the Clough-Barrle- k

comnany Wednesday, March 1.
pursuant to decedent's contract.

Hilton lions Speaker Rep

Cap

39c
Elmer Lane arrested Sunday In
Tillamook county for aueged
theft of a car from Fannie Rog-.- r.

r Salem. The two Lanes.
Polish Outfitat 11 a.m. Intermen1. L O. O. F. Frank H. Hilton of Portland will

be the speaker for the Lions club

ass s Srsakar ar Ceshise Cat
eseer tbe trsai suke tben eexel
te W "6 aas I fly Ueser
tie TraW tkes etkers seVertne.

Anouncements of a city of Sa-
lem Ilea sale, first held la months,
were posted this week by Frank
A. Mlnto as city marshal. The

cemetery. Pint can Imperial Polish for any fin-
ish, Vt Pint can Imperial metal poldespite Identity of names, are not

This patented cap prevents theft ofluncheon at the Marlon hotel toMoeierrelatives, says carpenter win ish, reQ of tubular knit ctorh . . .
S1.26vahjfor 9Seposters state that on March Itmorrow noon. He is an attorney. cap or aas. ienssttooa vaiue.Bethel.At the residence near la front ot the dty ban. Mlato

Gear Shift Balls Tube Patch Kit t Champion and ACYew Park n'e?PnleTTl20j is-- J Polk county, John Wesley Mosler,
ches. Open i , February 26. Survived wui seii at auction as muea ofShrock Arrested City police

yesterday reported arresting C.
R. Shrock on a charge of cheek

IIcertain property ln the vicinity of Large squarelie St. Formerly um tanuy v,.
wUow. Elizabeth M., father of Storage BatteryISth and D streets as Is needed

. . m ...m aralnkt 1 i. p Mosler 01 saiem. Mrs. tiar to obtain $311 and Interest due
.. " .nr8 -- V;," rrM,-- nt n Jones. Ray Mosler and Mrs. J

Spark Plugs
REDUCED
AC ALL CARS

paten mate-
rial, serspsr
and tube of
rubbsr cs

the city since March 29. 1111. The BARGAINlien draws II per cent Interest.

vagrancy.

Asks Particulars Demand tor
bill of particulars has been made
by defendant in suit ot D, L.
Shrode vs. C. W. Moore.

rZJL. a. result ot la charge of W. T. Rlgdon and V IT'S

srViea!! 15cC? 9.stipuiation showing the cases hsd son mortuary. Funeral announce- -
Ford Model T 54et Veil 13 riat

DefenderMilieu v.r iMmnAi Rr.hnelder ana
w a

Champion 59e
OtampionMXM55erXWWnjatt"tiT'l Day Form Fitting SLIP-O- NH. K. .ieper. residence 1850 North

qa Aa. Lfoenses Only $0 1 Commercial street. Friday, Febru Miss Wiggins is
' Named Assistant $369(... lenses were Issued by I ttr i. Grace Lee Day, 11. Sur- -

County Clerk TJ. O. Boyer ln Feb- - by pother, Mrs. Lenora R
ruary a eheck yesterday ahowed. Day; two brothers. Charles Par . With Your Old ButteryLocal Red Cross Dollar

Specialsanna of Tacoma and Alden Par

Seat
Covers

98sMiss Erma Wiggins of Eugene,

For the same month a year ago,
29 ouples were granted mar-

riage permits.

Trester Estate Admitted Es-

tate ot M. T. Trester has i been ad--

sons ot California. Affiliated with
the Rainbow Order ot Girls, Royal
Neighbors and Sigma Kappa so-

rority. Funwal services will be
held from the chapel ot W. T.

has been appointed assistant ex

Guaranteed for 15 Months
This ALL NEW MATERIAL batten to fyoflecflv
built and is a wonderful value for small 4 and 6
cylinder cars.

ttJe famous western giant
and wizard batteries

CHROMED "LA." MICROecutive secretary ot Willamette

II If!! Mttt I

DAN FLYNN
1

1 I At Creaked ot taa
HI HI Bawy b Straight

He'd Pal Yea
I I "

Find flaee far
HI Knife I

"SHE DONE
mrjiwnonG"

D. H. chapter, American Red Cross here
to serve during the abfihee otwtnaA tn nrobate wun Rlxdon and Son Wednesday. Coupe or Roadster

HORN
5V In. size

The genuine
Treste. as 4mn!ft aJn"h 1. at 1:30 p. m. Interment
nraisers: Dan Bessie r,.f,ft --eTn,sterr. Rainbow Girls

MOU.YWOOO

J? .98 $1.69Miss Thora V. Boesen, executive
secretary who recently went to her Reduced to only ,JO SpecUDr TMemi, fm tktsElotson'and Beatrice 1. Burton Tudor Sedan or Coachx.f " -

In charge of service. home In' Eugene to recuperate
Estimated value Is $250. "Ej."? not a

cheap imlte--3.15from a severe Illness. Miss Maria
Wilson, who was assistant to Miss tton. A most popular hom at a sen--

Reduced to only 1.95
4-D- oor Sedan

Reduced to only 1.96
McLrneh Estate Final

n Mtate of Amanda C. Boesen, Is acting as executive sec 3.15DAND LOCK
For Model A Fordretary.

Patterson
At the residence in Ashland,

February 28, Edgar D. Patterson,
aged 56. Leaves widow Fredrica
of Ashland; mother, Mrs. C. E.

McLench has been approved by
eationel Anniversary Month price,
o a

Vanity OrnamentInvetiration of the condition of Hollywood "Kustum Bilr"the probate judge.
Made of tough Hxl Vi Inch steelneedy families throughout the

county will be among the dutiesBear Is Visitor C. A. Bear, Patterson; daughters, zyipna ... locks over one
.i,.irtnn of the school board atl Ttn ftf norvallls. Genevieve Pat

l tut Um Ktultn4 V. . rtltm VMM

SEAT COVERS
At Reduced Prices

of carrier bolts. Aof Miss Wiggins, who has taken
training at University of Oregon 89

Beautiful
chromium
plated figure
four Inches
Ngh.Rsgu!sr
$1.35 value.

Turner, was a business visitor at tergon 0f Ashland; son, Dwlght ot
the courthouse Tuesday. 1 Ashland; sisters, Estella Beaty ot marvelousln social work.

vaiue t .I,.Seattle, Olive buck oi torvanis,
Mrs. Minnie Hulet of Albany, Ms.
Addle Hale of Heber, CaliL, Mis. Newcomers to GZNUINI

WARNER RADIATOR World's Oldest and lxtrttst RttatUn of Auto StipplUs
Alta Vlnyard of Portland, Mrs. BUDDY LANTERN
Hne--h Rogers of Independence; City are Feted SOLDER &Invalid Chairs

To Rent 170 Circa fci tSaTTcct--
hrat&er. Bertsell Patterson of

Sri CLEANERKearney. ' Nebr. Funeral an
nonneements later by W. T. Rig-- L--- IIIAn entertaining program was

nraiented by the Salem Musicdon and Son.
Teachers association to a fair- -

Coming Events
Mar. -- Concert of 8a-le-j-t

Tflharmonic orches- -

tlarh 10-1- 1 tate Ugh
school wrestling tournament
at Salem high.

March 15-1-8 State Ugh
School basketball tourna-
ment.
. Ifarea 83-2- 4 Oregon
Building - Congress Show
galem Armory,

Jaly 84-2-0 --Annas! En-
campment, Spanish , War

.Veterans.

o-- sized audience at the second
K

1

t i .

Births "Ntiwcomer3" proTmin offeredI A fksneV electHe lantern far any--
Monday night by tin ijalem cham body in home, garage.o 201 North Commerdal SL 2 the boys.A tsvones mmSchweeinger To Mr. and Mrs. A 5; 1 0--e. esnof RadUtor Set;

ear and a 10-- d. 15c can of
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